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FLORIDA 1OULTRY ADVAN-
TAGES

An ntlvautnKo Florida poultry rais-

ers have over those of more north-
erly Htates Is somewhat llko that our
vegetable growers have over those of

the same latitudes It has not been
cMilultPd ns wi believe It should and
will IIP H Hill secretary of the
Jacksonville Poultry Association
suggest that the fact that chickens
hatched In January and Fohrnnry In

tills stato do as welt as those hatch
cd In Mnrrli April or May elsewhere
IK ono that hat tot the alien
lien of Flnrldians nH should High-

bred stock hatched In January or
February could ho riilpppd tn north
em fanciers nt limo months of use
mad finished off for the December
shows Tliero wmild IK law profits
In such procedure

If It were more generally known
that birds cnn lie nnd nrp hatched In

Florida that aro two to three months
old nt n time when they aro just con-

sidering thin expediency of hatching-
In moro northern latltndpc there
would IIP Wore r less denwml for
them in those parts In the matter
nf show birds tlli is ii great advan-
tage lint It nlso nppllcs to utility
fowls ns well

Many persons would rather start
with ilnyold or chicks
than have tin trouble and expense of
miming an Incubator As Is well
known n professional poultry raiser
ran always bring oil n larger

of eggs entrusted to the Inciiba
tor rail any With stiih
chicks thorp is only the brooder In
bother with Tim rioridn producer
can deliver healthy chicks two or
three months cnrllor titan DIP north
rrn producer ran Tannery and IVli-

rimry hutches produce winter layers-
It needs no more trouble titan nn

adverting campaign by
the producer directly nr through one
of the advertising agencies that con
save an advertiser ns Witch or more
thnn thp free they charge Tiidlclntu
advertising would greatly tiicrea o
the market for Florida chicks

A significant fact liy tho
rote poultry show tn this city It wor-
thy of attention It is this Much
comment wns innde Icy cinch

foreign poiillry exports on the
nnd quality of the hlrds nn exhibition
Soino nttriliuted this rightly we

tn the mildness of our climate
allowing thp fowls to spend their
day out of doors HIP ycnr round nnd-
In Slcpp In open well ventilated
hrtisps The domestic fowl the chick
on originated in n cllmatp warmer
than this even Npxt years show
should make n feature of this Inli-ne northern poultry writers nnd
slow people to visit It and note this

Hy stressing this advantage it may
pomp tn pass that It will IIP nn ailed
recommendation to any limit that thin
strain It crime from was of Florida
fowls At nil events It Indicates that
It I more profitable to buy eggs for
hatching and tinyold chicks from
Florida growers than from theme of
any outer state If the birds of this
MntP tend to larger size and hotter
polity than those of other states our
poultry raisers should consider these
Indication and all nnturp fir Keeping
strains of poultry
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Till CAI MITY HOWLERS

Wlint will the fiiltunlty howlers dc
fur with which to defeat the
ihmocrntip party this year Slurp the
civil wnr the few times democratic
presidents hnvp beet elected unfortu-
nately each time was when condi-
tions of finance1 were so critlcnl that
n panic resulted These patties were
tint the result of the democratic nd-

wltiNtratinns hut were duo to con-
ditions that worn prevailing hefurc
the diiuociiitic presidents came Into
office mill hurst forth during their
terms As pnnlps an the result of
conditions that take years to bring
aliout it woulil lie foolish tn that

that hurst forth ns soon ns or
soon after the lection of n democrat
ic president was due tn thp manage
mew of hula administration Tit only
c ln nation thin could lie jio llilo-
tiiiwt tic tlmt the sped that brought
shoat the nnlc wen own years her

However tree Is the fart
luis nlwny IKOII that the Amerlcnn-
iioipl Jmve hold time ndmtnlstrnttmi
In at tin Limn the panic rwrttr-

d nspnnslldp for It nnd linn al-

ways them out of power nt
niccoedlliir election

Trip enlamlty Imwrr will hive to
hunt timber In HIP onmlng
campaign f are not In midst
nf a iioriod nf the most reninrkiihle-
prosjiorlty since WP hnvp been n na
lion Agents of the federal reserve
honks tell practically the mine story
for every district In the whole coun-
try The onlv pomplnlnts in the bus-

iness world now come from a short
age of cars and in some sections n
shortnep of labor Usually In the pnst
wizen we have had waves of pros-

perity strong enough to get rid of the
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unemployed they hate heen tithes of
scarcity of cnpltnl Seldom hate we

had hoth n shortage In unemployed

and nn abundance nf cniltnl and

credit as wp nun have
With this bugaboo out of the

way everything iMilnls to another
democratic victory with Woodrow
Wilson at the hend of the ticket

President Wilson must envy the
cxnr who mil mnlsc everybody hap-

py contented ant ready to iiulorito

his iKillcles hy just iioarliiK In the
iluina with a how and n smile and
reading a polite ant harmless upppch

written fur him liy nn efficient no-

ritnry llroekton Tinges

President Wilson doeslit even have
to how acid mllo All ho has tn dn

Is to tmnonnop hula policies nnd the
dcnioerntlc itainis will enteric them
Then It he Hikes n notion to reverse
them the next lay tiny will endorse
him for reversing them Tlmnttii
lon

President Wilson Jiollcics
unlly correct The fact Is wo do
recall an error In admiilUtrntlm
except Avliere he said expediency
should never ho resorted to nnd his

present4 dogccdness of disposition
In not nt least warning our i oplo

that there Is great danger In travel
lug on armed vessels owned hy thin

enemy of n nation tlmt lists openly
avowed the intention nf destroying
them Ve fully appreciate the prin-

ciple involved and our obligation In

the matter Just as moth a Mr Wil

sun does yet If our boy tad to set snit

for riiro tniiiorrov wp would nd-

monlsh him not tn tike passage on an

vessel helntiglng to one of Oermnnys
enemies Our government owes this
duty to one of its children just UN

much ns P owe It to our nntiirnl
child

Hut this is not wlmt wo started to
soy We dn not like tn nerec with tile
Tlmpstnlnn In Its criticism nf the
democratic press and of Mr Wilson
but WP lisp this article tn how tn the
Tlmpstiilnn that there is at IcnM one

pnipr that l subservient In the will

of nn one
Hut wo will BO further We hove

rend so ninny demncratli niors with-

in the few days that ate ratline
the nipinbpr of rongrp inw-

ardly for not supporting the
policy of HIP president psiecIaHy
when at heart anti in their Judgment
thief think the president l carrying
the tnntter n step too fur We
feign iniHt believe that while flip

TimesInion Is wrong in charging the
democratic press ns n whole a chang-
ing with every mood of the president
yet WP pan sec there arc n sufficient
number of leading democratic papers
supporting hits every whim to
Justify somo such remark hy

the TlmesInion The policy of this
paper is to snp ort n man when lie-

U right or n principle when It Is
right regardless of the results It

insult to congress to demand that
It support nay administration policy
that It tines not hollovc to bp correct
nnd yet that is the very thing that
scores nf democratic papers are do-

Ing Gentlemen quit publishing such
rot as It you would continue to
wish an Influence over your
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Editor HeSotn County News
Sir I desire to bear the fol-

lowing testimony in behalf of the
linn A XI Wilson cnndldatp fur
State sennlnr from the 27th senntorlal
district which embodies Manatee anti
neSoln counties I havp known
Wilson front boyhood dnys nnd Ijnnw-

tlmt ho has lived n life of service to
Ida fellow lung and Is ever ready to
work for thp causes which he thinks
ate to the liost Interests of the Mople
Thin writer thinks It would be diffi-
cult to find a man In the district vita
vould glvp morn untiringly and un-
selfishly his time nnd talents tn the
onerous duties of this Importnnt

titan he From our boyhood days
111 now though ninny years have
olnpsed I have never hoard nil un-

kind criticism of hint
A life long friend

O A AU1IUTTON-
Iily Fla

A

STATK 0 A K TO
MEET IV TAMIA-

Tamim Mnrch J II Terry
of this city IIIIR nrrniiEod for tits u-

of the Tnmpn Itny grounds fur the
UiectliiB of the Florida f A It
during their nnnual convention whlci
will lie held here Jlnrnh SI and 22

An Interesting has
arrntiBod ami U Is pxpeetPd tint cv-

prnl hnndrpd vetprans will be In nt-
trndfliicp

The convention will open with n
uipptlug of the committee on
finis nt Site Tninjia Hay Casino or UP
morning of March 21 at 0in At
inP0 adjjournment will be taken for
the

The encampment will continue
throughout thin day and the velenins
will enjoy n campfire on the following
evening
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1110 Oil HOOM IS
ON AT SEITNKU-

Seffnor North I Imprest not only-

is coiitiiiuiil Inn t growing miiro pro

noimced as the Imtirs pass In the re-

puted dlnrnvrry of nil In n well on the
property of Mrs U II nrnves ht
this place

Mrs Ienh 11 tlnlmes of Vnlrlcn-

wlm formerly lived In Pennsylvania
nnd who has hail pxperlenep In ill
fleld liellevp that Slit find Is really
crude oil null orgiinltng n enmpauy to
handle the output the npcps nry nr

raninrinenU fur thin purchase nf the
property luivinu nlrendy been mndo-

Thp well In which the
deposlti are Iicllnvctl to knee tiecn-

fnntid wns dug many years ngi nn the
property tf Mrs V II Graves nbiiit-

onehnlf mile on t of SetTnir The

well wlileh was Intended only r do

inestlc piirpnsco va stink to dcrih

of evpntyflvp feet In rill rlluiilne-

nf thus well a wnslilorahle iiinniltv of

n black oily wihstnnce vas eiinmr-

tored and It wns some we icnrp

this coulil IIP removed nail vitcr t

nblo for use could he Vn noil t

frerpirtit Intervals sluice lime

Iliere been n rcoliTpnv nf iiisI-

tscliitKo continuing for tlin rir

weeks at n lime I Wit ntteii-

tlnn urns this plipnoineiion except

nn nopmint of the nniioyniipe It

cnsloned lit depriving the owners of
the use of the well for the purmscs
Intended

Jinny iiPrsons who have esnmliied
the WIll knee declared that the
charge was that of petroleum nnl-

hnvo urged Mr anti Mrs firnves to
have It nimlyxed hunt being advanced
Ih years nnd well provided for flnnn-

pftilly they hate not cnrod In n iP
ionsllilliUIrs of whnt rilelil-

prnvp mi exten ivc proposition

1TOWERS ROADSIDE

Tin In Marnn to have nil

the wiutp places of the city bloom

with the gardens nf thp children of
time neighborhood taker rare of on
n sort of community torn of applica-

tion mid poopcratlnn will do much

It earned out successfully to Improve
thin nppearnnrp of n city already not-

ed for both Its natural and developed
beauty

As an example of what enn bo done
In Ills respect one kris only to note
what the firemen have achieved In

their spare lime In front of somp of
HIP fire tntlons with particular ref-

erence to thp plot of ground at HIP

Hnrdemnn avenue depot U takes lit-

tle enough work to dress up an out
oftheway corner or lot nnd In this
Innd nf floral profusion to have It In-

n short time blooming in n riot nf ent-

or
There another angle however toI-

H considered In having the children
iln the work not that Is the effect
flowers have on people esx cinlly on
the youne it they nrp taught to love
them for their own sake Any one
who has n real and porcltom love for
liners l not llnlde to drift Into men-

tal processes leading to Site every day
things that nre sordid and hat ant
vile Tile love of the beautiful Is
closely akin to a deep nnd
righteousness Once Implanted In the
hearts of the young It never leaves
them Men are better finer nnd hvi
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no mentis weaker for it women are
sweeter more delicate in spirit and
more womanly

This I n land In which we do
stop long eiioush b ythe roadside or
wonder down quiet bypaths
enough anyhow Tt Is not tent that
IIIPII moil women should drive
rash nail travel nt top speed nil the
time nn matter how worthy the goal
nor lion impelling the tinge Attain-
ments are so often barren when one
roaches them in often momma the
hitter reflection that there were
ninny flowers so ninny resting places
so ninny meadows to piny In along the
way hint nil ignored how much was
lest tint newer can conic again So
It is with these flower gnrdcns we
proposp to plnnt along tho ways of
the city If some may he tempted to
linger liy them for a moment If oven
they only rest the eye of the hasten-
ing wayfnrer ns Etc brushps past theta
with lint n glnrre In hU hurry they
will not Imvp been in vain Mnenn
Telegraph

lUlIS MISTAKE

Sir Edward the IJnsllh sec-
retary of stntc for foreign relations
said In house of commons vo tor-
dnv tint certain cartoons tint were
being published by some English Ji-

MT In regard tn American diplomacy
wore nf such n character as to thnii

lint

the

lOn I

tit

and

flu
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en to Injure the good relations ilttI-
ng between the two countries

We know that thieve Is n certain
English Periodical known ns Punch
which corresponds to our American

Life nnd Pitch and that It very
nitro contains some humorous thrusts
at American and nffnirs Sir
Edward frey however mistakes our
disposition as n nation when ho says
that such forms of humor In which-
no people indulge more freely than

people

we do may endanger the good rela-

tions existing between the two na

tints We enjoy n good Joke even

If It Is on us Even If wo were In

j clinod to get angry nt smli cartoons
wo believe Stint If we knew they fur
nlshed ant amusement for our

mill sedate cousins across the water
who arc so devoid of humor
le t Jokes must bo retold to theta

several times before they set them
we would be willing to take a little

rnlhcr thnn bo deprlvpd of alto very

unusual privilege of seeing John Hull

crack a italic

A NEW ORANfiK

The Winter Park Hybrid is the
name nf a new ornngp that hns been

dUcovored In Winter fart ami the
Winter Park Post says thnt It Is B-

iota to be n big winner III the niurkptn

of thin country In the yeiim lo comm
orange is described as linvlnsj

tin general filinno and kid glnvo-

qunllly nf the tangerine the color
odnr nf the pineapple orange while

i the pulp has the combined llnvor of
the King ant the full ripe Valencia
Tlip post says that when tie orange-

Is i eelod the gives off the pun-

gent nromntlc odor of the sour or-

ange huts the Julep Is sweet nnd melt
lug The tree Is HIP property nf M

nillott who to

Just where to locate the new
hut on consultation with experts nnd
thorough examination is unable
place the fruit In nay previously
known class The tree will be careful-

ly removed to a green house and ex-

tensive budding will IIP done by time

owner with expects tn bp able to fur-

nish the budded treys ready for plant-

ing In nbniit titter years Times
tnlon Khort Talks

THE COOD EVE MEDICINE

Professor Jiimes teacher of psy

nt Harvard In his talks tn

teacher and students Imi an excel-

lent clinptcr on blindness the Inabil-

ity of om tiiinl nf hpln to under
stnnd what tits nthcr does

flog find mnn arc associated on In-

timate term but neither cnn under-

stand thin other
Man cannot understand the pleasure

that a dog nnds In n hour hidden un-

dera hedge The dog Is puzzled see-

ing his master sit hour after hour
looking nt a hook when he night be

out chasing cats
Professor Tames tolls also of

cnn In amazement watching
n white explorer fixedly looking al n

newspaper thin first IIP had seen for
months

He road every column every word

and tip swages looked on When he

finished they offered to him
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over he liked in ivory for tint won-

derful paper Knowing they couldnt
road he asked theta wiry they wnnt
cal thin paper They said they wanted
It fur eye medicine

Wo know tint you would tint keep
your eyes nxed on that thing so long

unless It were very wonderful eye
medicine Our eyes trouble us some-
times and wo want to buy the rye
medicine nt any price you like

A newspaper ought to be the best
possible kind of rye medicine

It should be pleasing to the eye in
typography that Is legible pictures
that are artistic makeup that Is not
cnnfuIng with presswork which pre
cents sharp contact and clear Imprint

It oii ht tn send Into the hrnln
through the eyes all the medicine
that the human Intellect needs the
linth in news honest criticism and
generous praise Atlanta ficorglan

MONTHLY REPORT
Pete McDerinond who was recently

appointed registrar of vitnl
for Arcadia and vicinity
fallowing of the deaths nnd-
births from the tinge he went Into

until March the first The folil-

owing Is the monthly report of vital

Total number of births to March1-
In Arcadia and vicinity LI

Total number of deaths In March
n Arcadia vicinity n

Whltp births M
Slight deaths B

Colored births 0
Colored deaths 0
Illrths in Arcadia 13-

IMrlhs In Ilrnwnvllle T

Births in llly 3
Illrths In Tvoentpc 3
Births In rImestoiie S

In Pine novel 1
Illrthi In Lansing 1
Illrths In Onrilncr 1 j

Ttcspertfully juhmifted
PETE MeDERMOXD

Registrar of Vital Statistics

report

I

statistics

nut

t firths

Cnn OF THANKS

Tn Our Friends
Wo take this opportunity to extend

our deep nnd sincere thanks to our
mnny friends for the expressions of
sympathy beautiful floral offerings
anti kind condolence extended to us
during our recent bereavement
MR AND MRS J O RIO AND

DOROTHY KINO

EDUCATE Till CHILDREN
TO RESPECT TIlE LAW

It takes n long weary tinge for n

whole lot of people to learn funda-

mental truths of paramount Impor-

tance that ore perfectly obvious to

others Nothing could bo plainer

lIon tlmt law Is necessary to civiliza-

tion mid that obedience to It Is tile

duty of every citizen and yet In our
own country tho prnctlcnl negation of

these slmplp truths by thousands nf

people supposed to be civilized Is con-

stantly In evidence
llcoauso of the walls enforcement

of law thus oldlimp for it has
largely disappeared mid up In Ocor
glut for instance where murder In the
open by lynching mobs huts become
nn almost weekly occurrence the
lyndwrn Inuith nt the law lending
newspapers dont hesltntp tn dechire
that anarchy prevails In certain parts

of time state It Is a terrible condi-

tion fluid the more terrible boontio
tile inw abiding class Is not iimuod-
tr the dancer arch nothing is bring

done to provide n remedy Public sen-

timent Ii asleep while the spirit of
anarchy Is abroad nnd this murderous
work of the anarchists goes on un
clocked

Thl means that fear of the Inw

has vanished ant the work of
Illzntion must bp begun over again

nt thin bottom Flip children in the
schools ill their homes must be

might respect for dull obedience to
taw and the Athens lliiniipr n

woll and wisely edited paper ill floor
gin gets to the right solution of the
problem wizen It uses this language
which Is good for very other state
us well ns fioorgln

The young people nf thin state
must learn thnt Inw 1s for a purpose

tn protect the law nibdlng The
children must recognize early that the
officers of the law art to bp rcsimctpl

for the law they stand by for the
government they represent With a
generation of young iioople in whose
natures i Ingrained the reverence for
Inw the lore of order tits respect
for officer thp problem will soon be

solved And while precept Is fine
theory U necessary example Is bettor
nod practice Is quicker t0 process-

of teaching If paretns and adults
generally will take care to bp law
abiding and law respecting in the
presence of children they will son be-

hiw abiding and Inw reflecting nt nil
timps And If children realize thnt
parents and other ndtiltn they know
really revere the law thpy will re-

siioct thp Inw As in mnny other uppd-

od reforms the heart of the mnttcr
Is In the education of the growing
generation the citizens who are soon
to he Lakeland Telegram

the
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FLORIDAS GREAT SEASON

The Cincinnati Enquirer one cf
greatest papers iu the middle

has the following to say of
what it is pleased to call Floridas-
lirtiit Season

Hallway and steamship companies
rcKirt that the greatest number of
tourists and other visitors to Florida
tint liuvc ever been transported by
theta have been carried into Florida
this winter

The travel fur the past two weeks
linn bctii specially treaty many of time

popular trains being run in tot r
daily during that period mid it

Is thuuitht that the travel from the
north tn Florida wilt continue i ry
heavy up t Jlarcli in-

1Torlda has nuvcr before ciMoyod
such liiisliiess prosperity as Is new
witnessed tliniiighout the state in ev-

ery section of It

Automobiles by the thousands from

lie
t

stc-
Sl its

the states to the north of the i nln
sushi fire carrying their full capacity
nf tourists over the splendid roads
which the state now possesses while
houseboats cruisers and other motor-
boats sire laden with passengers owl
traversing every nook nnd corner rf
the states beautiful anti delightful
wntcrways

Real estate dealers report nunir
nits snles nf lands to actual icttcrs-
nnd tits entire business ntmosiihero cf
the state Is now that of the hiMliiiir
busy north and west nnd east

There Is not n trace if thud

tm of the Spaniards Lift mw n
Florida and there is not i slate In
ho Union that cnn show fur this pics-
nt deende witch n large iicrceniiigo-

if gain In population ns run ti ttiifp-
if FlnrHa which Ponce do lcon-
undo known to the

lan

I

>

rite stitmiice nf Iravpl to Rinajio
Asia and Africa Las olicjiTniMd In
Florida til1 birds nf pinsngp prd-
PMiibiiUd with tithes winter
wok n mild cllnatp the state fnlr
ly swnrming with visitors win sire
greatly enjoying this dlghts of the
mitrnplcal cllmntn The mlirly
of the Industries of the state w r
never so active as now pro
ductions of the state never o diversi
fled ns at the present time

The soil of the greats part of
the state has proved mnrvelousiv

and the extensive ml ystrrutlcdrainage operations carrbd on tor so

htvlin cc

hit tin

fey
tile

¬

mnny years have readied n itnnuu
has proved their immense utiiltr IK

valoais
millions of acres
agriculture

Florida Is Within gUCh-
iu agriculture manufacturing
comnicrco tint It even Pxee Jla k
actual financial results ths
painting and the Imagery of the u
sky artists who twenty

inwere so fictive in its praises and n-

exulierant In their hopes

PERSONALLY
ADOPTED IIY-

HUFFAKER
AND US

Senator Gore tho blind polltlc-
ugeiiiiu of Oklahoina want America
to keep off the ships of Ijelllgcnr
countries As usual turn ij a lot
common seme In the senators

which we have adopted
nil the trouble that is com

to ns without tensing the
Tampa Times

PORK PRODUCTION
STUDIED RY MU1

Interest In live stock raising h

growing From every part of tit
state and from other states Inijnlrio

are made constntitly about nit
Ing The number who can n
Institution where Instruction In idea
title pork production eon be obtabH
Is limited To take core of tliii tw
majority of fiirmers the UnlverdB-

nf Florida College of Agriculture hat

recently ndded a mall course In port

production to the list of correspond
epee courses This course taken cj
the of swine the prlneiples rt

swirl breeding the breeds feeding i
swim with the various feeds that bate

been tried by experiment statloni tit
management marketing and curing

buildings sanitation and disease
Fifteen corresiiondenre coarse

offered Cooperation In agriculture

and fertilizers and crops Lave also

been added recently Six coarser

have been revised and U Is probable

that ono or two will ho revise
within tilt next

BUSINESS

FOR SALE Pure bred O I C

pigs beauties 1000 each
months old Mrs James Carltm-

nicorln Fin 32J

FOR SALE tn
room bungalow See B

pert Smith The Land Man 2t

FOR SALE narred Rock and B3-

Orplngtoa eggs for setting AJ

ant
ltd

ant

t
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lore

I I
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1

TRADE cw

have redeemed inn to

useless fee
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Tamworth Apply to Saxoai
Company Fla 19W

WANTED TO BUT Stove
In car load lots See Rupert

Smith MM

WANTED Choppers to cut four
King Lumber Mfg Q

Fla 224St

HOTEL FOR SALE Will sell
for cash a small hotel Everything
new and good located In one of tin

best south Florida towns a
getter Cause for selling I cant na
It nlone Address hotel care this

paper

THE TORICEAWBEK EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK

PrtctlwIIy a Dally at the Price of I
Weekly No Other Newspaper la

the World Gives S Much
Low a Price t

Ill

woo

moat

3

al-

So

woo-

dblocks

foot

cheep

95tp

Hill it

There has never been a time wnt

a newspaper was more needed in tit
household The great in Enrol
has now entered its second year
no promise of an end for a Ion tutu

These are worldshaking events
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